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are committed to
rhe command: "Cco. INch". They provide
one four.year &prist College Ouachita
a.ptist University ar Arkadelphia, and a
two-year institution. Southern Baptist
Col/* ar Walnut Ridse They support.
through t~ Cooperative Program. six
Southern Baptist theological seminaries
who produce dozens of .Arkansas-connected graduates NCh yeJr.
S.prisr Seminary, College and School
Day this year focuses on the more than
5,000 dedicated laculry and sralf who
serve in the 72 Baptist institutions
vound the nation. Some of these individ~ls ~ featur«i in a related anicle on
pagel6.

In ·this issue
4-5
Our tmders express their views on Arkansas'
aeation science law and spiritual gihs in letters to the editcx.

6
~late Huber L Drumwright, who was ex·
ecutive secretary of the Arkansas State Bap.
risr Convention has ~ selected posrhu.
mously as one of Southwestern Baptist TheoiOBical Seminary's 1982 Distinguished

.Alumni

Evo~lism

Conference. held jan.
15-26, is being Niled as a great success.
Photos and accompanying article by editor
/. Everett Sneed on pages 8 and 9 rei/ rhe
story.
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College student Teddy Reynolds. 16,
Alicia. said Milgram held a .410 shotgun on
him and roommate Randy Hall , 19. Batesville. while demanding to see a nephew,
who had lived at the dorm in the past but is
no longer a resident there. The boys did not
know Milgram's nephew, and things stood
at a stalemate in the next few minutes as
they tried to reason with the intruder.
The drama ended with the arrival of ~
lice. lawrence County Sheriff Gene Mat·
thews ordered Milgram to drop the gu n a nd
the two students bolted from the dorm lot>.
by down a hallway. Milgram ra n down ano ther hallway, but was subdued without incident. eyewitnesses report.
Reynolds said that Milgram threatened
to shoot him, Hall a nd resident director
Doyle Cooper duri!i the incident Because
of Milgram's overall behavior and the
discussion between them. however Reynolds said he d id not think Milgram intended
to harm him.
When police entered the lobby wi th ser·
vice revolvers drawn, however, Reynolds
feared shots might be fired. -a nd immedia tely ran for cover.
Several students dropped to their knees
in prayer while police negotiated with Milgram, said John Atchison, assista nt resident
di rector. Atchison said he believed the fact
that the dorm residents dealing with Mil·
gram were Christians affected the situation.
" If you had not been a spi ritua l person, you
cou ld have come out he re with the wrong
attitude, and something could have h a~
pened," he said.
·

Everyone involved was happy that police
were able to capture Milgram without
harming him. " Those people outside, who
didn' t have anything to do with it. they say
they shou ld have shot him Of should put
him away for the rest of his life. The people
who saw what was goi ng on, our hearts
went out to him. We saw his need," Reynol ds said.
The Monday after Milgram's arrest. a
group.of students from the college went to
the county jail seeking to see him. Milgram
refused.
On Thursday, three students who were
not at the dorm the night of the alleged incident were back at the jail for a regu lar
weekly visit to prisoners. One of the three,
Phillip Rodge rs, 21 , of Bay, mentioned to
Milgram that he knew his nephew. Milgram
asked Rodgers if the three were at the jail
to " talk about the Bible." He rold Rodgers
tha t he had been reading the Bible, bur
could not understand il
Rodgers told Milgram that he needed to
ask Jesus into his heart. Fellow student
Everett Pa lmer joined the d iscussion. The
three read scripture, prayed and Milgram
afterward said he believed he had accepted
Chris t " He said he had asked Jesus into his
hea rt and that he felt his burden lifted,"
Rodgers said.
" We just really believe it was an act of
C od rhar everything happened like it d id,"
said 18-rear-old Dav id Parsley, of Brinkley,
the third student visiting the jail.
" I'm glad the guy was saved, because he
could have easily been killed and gone to
hell," Rodgers commented.
Rodgers, who is head of the college's jail
visitation ministry said this is not the first
time it ha s borne fru it " It's just like the Bible says, ' I was in jail and you visited me
nol' I just feel like it's someth ing a Christian ought to do. And the lord blesses il"
Milgram is being he ld on SSO,OOO bond
facing fel ony cha rges of two counts of kidnapping and three cou nts of aggravated assault Before arriving at the college, he is
alleged to have pointed a gun at a waitress
in a truck stop and fired at a farmhouse. He
is sc hedu led to be transported to the Arkansas State Hospital in little Rock for psychiatric eva luation .

College gets grants for computer purchase

8-9
The 1982

A Walnut Ridge man charged with shoot·
ing his way Into a dormitory at Southern
Baptist College and holding two students
there at gunpoint has since made a profession of faith in Christ. members of a jail
outreach team say. and students at the
dorm are saying the whole episode has
wa<ked ro rhe glory of Cod.
Eugene Mi lgram. 31. is charged with
shooti ng out a pla te glass door at Sutherland Hall. the men's dormitory at the Walnu t Ridge ju nior college. and hold ing two
residents there at gunpoint for about five
minutes at about 1:30 a .m. on Sunday, Jan.

Southern Baptist College has received
two grants amounting to a total of S11 ,890
for computer equipment and programing.
The National Science Foundation made a
grant of S3,445 and a gift from a private
trust fund in Arkansas of S8,445 rounded
out the total grant
These funds will provide the following
equipmen t two desk-top business ~vmput-

ers, two memory kits, two compilers, two
telephone interface. one line printer, and
one pilot plus. This computer equipment
will assist in introducing students of SBC to
the fie ld of data processing and compute r
science.
The grants will provide the admi nistra·
tive staff of Southern with computer assistance in .Resource Deve lopment
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Two superb events

J . Everett Sneed
The spec1al sesSion of the Arkan sas Baptist State
Convention and the joint Southern Baptist and National

Baptist Evangelism Conferences were two of th e best
events which have taken place in Arkansas Baptist life in

some time. We believe that the two eve nts stren gthened
eac h other. The purchase of the additio na l property will
ca re for the space needs of the Ba ptist Build ing personn el
for the foreseeable fu ture. The Evangelism Conference ex·

hib ited the bes t in cooperation between Nation al an d
Southern Baptists of Arkansas a nd provided excelle nc e in
inspiration and information.
The purchase of the two parcels of property betwee n
the present Ba ptist Building park ing lo t a nd Capitol Ave-

nu e was passed without a single question being asked.
This may have bee n du e first to the fact th a t it is a n excellent buy w hich has been negotiated without borrowing a
single penny from outside sources, saving the 17 to 19·perce nt interes t currently being charged.
The purc hase was even more appea ling because it

e nh a nc ed the value of the property already owned by Arkansas Baptists. It a lso a ll eviated the space problem fo r
th e immediate future and opens up new options even for
th e long·ra nge. Among the lo ng- ra nge op ti o ns wou ld be
the placing of a seco nd floor on the newly acqui red 5,000
sq. ft. building. So from every standpoint it is an excell ent
business deal.
A second reason for the messengers' delight over the
purchase was the excellent presentation w hich was made
to the special ca lled conve ntion. Specia l commendation
should go to Charles Ba rf ie ld, w ho made the presentation
to the convention a nd who chai red the Baptist Building
committee; to Conve ntion President Dill ard Miller; and to
Executive Board President Ken Lill y. All of these, inclu ding the Bapt ist Building Study Committee members a nd
the interim Executive Secretary l. l. Collins, deserve our
praise for the excellent manner in wh ich the purchase was
handl ed from beginning to e nd.
A final reason fo r the good spirit of the ca ll ed ~on
ve ntion waS the excellence of the Evangelism Con ference.
The called conve ntion was co nvened on January 26, just
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. Ed itor Emeritus

prior to the fi nal session of the Evangelism Conference.
Baptists respond to good preaching and singing. This conference provided th e best in music and inspirational messages, as we ll as exce ll ent resource conferenceS on evange listic methods.

Credit fo r the fine Evangelism Conference belongs to
Cla re nce Shell, director of Eva ngelis m for Arka nsas Baptists an d Bob Ferguson, director of Cooperative Ministries
for National Baptists. A joint committee of National and
Southe rn Baptists worked together closely in the selec tion
of speakers and musicians fo r the co nfere nce. We express
our appreciation to all who worked toge ther to make this
meeting a success.
One of the fine by-produ cts of thi s conference was
the fo rming of a closer relationship between the National
and Southern Baptists of Arkansas. Most of those who attended saw that Black a nd white Baptists have something
to offe r eac h other. The Black Baptists have a freshness
and uniquen ess of s tyle that can benefit Southern Baptists. We, also, have organizational abilities that can enhance the work of our National Baptist friends.
There are a number of lessons to be observed from
these two meetings. First. Baptists will do what is ri ght
w hen they are provided wit h the facts in a clear, concise
and non-dogmat ic way. We even respond better to these
facts when they a re presented at a time of high spi ritual
enrichment.
Second. Black and white Baptists are brothers in the
Lord who have a great deal to offer each other. It would
be tragic not to ava il ourselves of the blessin gs and benefits which we can provide each other. We believe that a
joint National-Southern Baptist Evangelism Conference
shou ld be pe rm anently established. co nvening every three
or four yea rs.
Finally, as we reflect on the good spirit in which we
co nducted our business and the high inspiratio n th at we
expe rie nced. let us thank God a nd resolve, by God's help,
to keep our wo rk moving forward with this same spirit of
victory.
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Woman's viewpoint
Minette Drumwright

'l

o ' 1 RodirJ,; Boat

Life os often thought of, especially by and on in my mind and hea rt. I found mypoets and hymn writers, as a sea through self humm ing it often as it permeated my
which we steer our boats. There are times bei ng. " He is lord ... of the sea ... He is
that are calm and serene, and the sail ing is lord of you and me." With a slight streak of
smooth. Then there are periods when dark the poetic in me, I visualized Jesus'
clouds sadler and storms occur. indeed, strength, majesty, sere nity, gen tl eness.
those times when " the tempest is raging" compa nionship, a nd most of all, his stro ng
lordship as we make our day-by-day
and " the billows are tossing high."
Life's storms come in all kinds of forms: voyages in boats t hat are subject to the unloss of a loved one, great d isappointment in predic table crosswinds of life itself, As the
a person ot a situation, alienation, illness. words and melody roamed through my
despair ___ Everyone of us, sooner or later. mind and heart 1 re laxed in fresh amazeencounten storms. No one is exempL Our ment with the assurance that he makes all
boats are going to rock.
his lordly resources available to me.
last July I was at First Church in ElDora- ' On another Sunday, this time in the
do to speak to the Baptist women there. - midst of a love ly fall. my husband a nd I
With the meeting scheduled for an -early headed together fo r tha t sa me city and
start on Monday morn ing. and with my hus-- same churc h, this time fo r Hu be r to supp ly
band away on a preaching mission. I drove for Pastor Don Harbuck. l ate that night,
to El Dorado on Sunday afternoon in time after returni ng home fro m an unusua ll y
to attend the evening service with our dear sweet, relaxing day, life's most tempestufriends, the Shad Medlins. The message was ous storm struck without warning. My
a beautiful. unique overview of the book of lover/best fr iend was taken from our boat,
Psalms.
and I was left on a toss ing sea.
The special music captivated me. It was
Somehow, in those ea rly hours and ma ny
a new song with a familiar theme. and the ti mes si nce, those " EI Dorado words'; have
melody and some of the words lingered on surfaced from the recesses of my soul

whe re they had pene trated to the dept hs.
He is l o rd of the sea - no matter how
rough it is. He is lord of me. for he and I
have settled that com plete ly - long before the storm. The sea is still turbule nt. My
boat is sti ll rocki ng. Yet I a m confident that
I will ride out the storm thro ugh deep tru st
in hi m as l o rd of a ll tha t is and shall be.
My plea. my frie nd, to you is this: Re lax
where you are - whethe r your sea is calm,
o r whether it is stormy, and let Christ be
l o rd of you. That's his spec ialty. I know.
For he is lord of my rock ing boat.
Mrs. Drumwright. of Ut1le Rock, wu
married to the late Executive Secretilry of
the ArkansiiS Ba ptist Stllte Convention who
died in November of 1981 . She is the moth-er of two dl!U&hters lind 411 widely known
speaker ilnd iiUthor. She h.u served on the
Home Mission Board and the Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Conve...tion. Mrs. Orumwriaht is a member of lillie
Rock's Imma nuel Church.
The Iitle of Mrs. Orumwriaht's column is
b. ken from a Navpress book by Cilrole May·
hall, of the same name.

Letters to the editor
The real issue

ph.ia. I am glad it ca n be said that a SouthSeparation of church a nd state was 'the ern Baptist m inister had a ha nd in st riki ng
down
the Arkansas Creationism statu te. real issue in the recent Arkansas Creationism case. For Baptists the issue turns on la rnft W. Watkins, pastor, hith Chilptl,
Memphis. Tenn.
w~ religious instruction should take
place and who should financ!ally support
such instructjoo.
We Baptists have always believed that
the proper place for religious ·instruction is
Ou r Southern Baptist minister, Na than
the home and the chu rch - not the public Porter states that " Evolution is not the is-school. We believe that programs of Chris-- sue." I believe it is very much the issue betian education should be financed by free cause it is a false theory whic h our chil dre n
will tithes and offerings_- not public taxes. are fo rced to accept Many people do no t
We have always fe ared the chilli ng e(- realize that Charles Darwin, who started
fect of government involvement in matters this theory, later in life admitted it was
of conscience and religious doctrine. His-- false and regretted that he thoug ht it up
torically, it was Virginia Baptists who a nd that people accepted it so rea d ily. Bepressed the issue to make the separation of fore his death, he beca me a Christian and
church and state a part of ou r Bill of Rights. acknow ledged the Bibl e story of Creat ion
It is clear that this latest Creation ist up- as a fact
surge wishes to have the public schools of
If childre n are not to be taught c;eat ion
our land prOmote their reliaious view of • -Science. which is a true fa ct. the n they
creation. Any true Baptist can immediatelY shoul d not be fo rced to learn the Evolution
see the improprietry in such a stand.
theory which is not a true fact They should
I would like to commend the ministers
hear both sides of the cbntroversy and
who were parties to the AClU suit and pa r· make the ir own decision. - Mrs. Gertrude
ticularfy Rev. Nathan Porter of AricadeJ.. )HRr, F~yetteviUe, Ark.

Teach true facts, too
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What was not said
A cla rifica tion needs to be made concern ing the news item, " BBI Ga ins Acc red itat io n. Mid-A me rica Turned Down," appea ring in the Jan. 7, 1982, issue. The in for·
mation was correct, but what was le ft unsaid may be easi ly misi nterpreted. In listing
Mid-America a lona with the Fl orid a Bible
Institu te, there 'was nothing in the news release which indica ted the two institutions
are in two d iffere nt divisions. It makes it a ppea r that the two were seek ing acc reditatio n on the same level.
I think. the reacte rs of the Newsmagazine
would like to know that Mid-America is
seek ing accreditation in the highest leve l of
acc reditat ion by the Sou thern Association
of Colleges a nd Sc hools - including a
graduate program which o ff ers the docto(s
degree. Naturally, the higher the leve l of
accredi tatio n sought the more diff icult and
de ma nd ing the requireme nts. Since the
Baptist Press fe lt o bliged to report MidAm erica's rejection in all fairness this
sho uld have bee n pointed out - Jimmy A.
MiOikin.. Professor of Theoloay, Mid-Ameria Seminary
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Letters to the editor
Opposition to "tongues"
In reference to the issue of " tongues" 1
must raise my opposition to some of the
things mentioned heretofore. It is my obser-

vation that most Baptists are ignorant of
what the Bible teaches on the subject, leaving the " theology'' up to their pastors.
The gift of tongues was a va lid spiritual
gift a nd was given for a specific purpose.
That purpose was to make communication
possible. It was nothing more than the abiltty to speak a previously unlearned foreign
language for the sake of preaching the Gospel. After the completion of the canon of
Scripture. the need for tongues ended. I

ment Never did they intend to prohibit
teaching of truth. Scientific creationism is
as viable a scientific hypothesis of origins
as is evoluti on. It is no more religious than
evolution, either. Evolution, as well as humanism. has been legally declared a religious belief, so to discredit c reationism because it is " religious" is nonsense.
I pray that this decision will be appealed
and overturned. - Arthur N. McAninch Jr.,
Pastor, Emm.tnuel Church; Urlinville, Ill.

Body should be united

I appreciate the article on " Believers
Should Unite.'' And it was printed at a very
Cor. 13:10 says, " But when that which is appropriate time.
After reading the letters of criticism and
perfect is come, that which is in part shall
be done away." Many say that the word, rebuttal concerning the article on "Tongues,
"perfect." is a reference to Christ. How· Valid Gift." it was good to read the edifying
ever. it is not This is because that word is thoughts on how the body of Christ should
neuter in gender {in the Greek) a nd Christ is be united in the love of the lord and the
never referred to in that manner in the Bt- power of the Holy Spirit
The " ton.gue" subject sure seems to put
ble. In chapter fourteen, verse 22, Paul a lso
says that tongues were for them that be- some people in a defensive and attacking
lieved not - the Jews. Verse 24 tells us that mood.
In Mr. Hines' article there was no menan unsaved man wou ld be turned off if he
saw all the believers speaking in tongues in tion of any spiritual gift being more impora chu.rch service. In fact. Paul says the man ·tant than sha ring the gospel. And he never
would think they were crazy. A lot of pe~ said that " love was not the more excellent
pie, dear brothers, will not follow Christ t~ way."
day because they have seen too many in·
According to Jude 12·13, when the besanities and are not wi llin g to be a part of liever " builds himself up in faith, by praythe lunacy. Isn't it sad that people are still ing in the Holy Ghost." then he will " keep
insisting that the "Charismatic Movement'' himself in the love of the lord ." Then he
is something good and should be acceptedf can' t help but share this love with other
Anything that splits churches and drives peop le, to the believer and the lost. saying
" Jesus loves them and will do the same for
away the lost is anything but good II!
Brethren, I ask that all of you be wary of them.
So believers instead of responding in hosfalse teachings about the gift of tongues,
for many a church has been split because tility and trying to prove that brother biblically
wrong, why not pray as Jes us did in
of them. I challenge every one of you to
make your study of the Bible a personally John 17:21 , " that all may as one in the body
rewarding experience. Nothing can thrill of Chrisl" Then as he prayed " that the
the sou l of man like the study of the Word world would know that he was sent from
of Cod. Don' t be duped into trading it for the Father. When the body of Jesus Christ •
some ecstatic experience! let us serve only become as one, the lost will have no probfern believing the Good News for they will
him! - Todd W. While, Fayetteville
see Jesus in the believers. - Mrs. Chllmu
Stevens, P.ukin

Shocked at quote

The recent Baptist Press article reporting
a Southern Baptist minister, Nathan Porter,
as " representi ng the historic Baptist postlion" in opposing Arkansas Act 590 is truly
shocking.
His statements reveal his understanding
of "the separation of church a nd state" to
mean that Christianity has no place in any
goV~rilmE!nt institution. Thi s is a common
misconception. Our Baptist forefathers
went to jail and fought for the right to
preach, read the Scriptures, and pray wherr
ever and wherever they felt led. What they
opposed was a state sponsored and manda·
tory denomination. Never did they intend
to take Bible reading or prayer out of publi c schools or any other branch of goverrr
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Prophetic voices
Dr. Nathan Porter1 from Arkade lphia, is
to be highly commended for his wisdom
and conviction in the exercisi ng of his inalienab le right as a n individua l in joining
with 22 other plaintiffs in the law suit
against Act 590 known as the creatio~sci
ence legislation. He was numbered with 11
other clergymen who represent Christian
leadership within our state.
As a Southern Baptist. it is most gratify·
ing fo r me to know that he is a Southern
Baptist minister who acted individually in
representing the historic Baptist position as
exemp lified by Roger Williams, . Isaac
Backus, John leland; Joseph Martin Daw-

son and E. S. James.
Dr. Porter's perception of the ill-considered legislation has been confinned by
Judge Overton's decision declaring Act 590
unconstitutional.
The Act is and-Christian because religious instruction or reference to relig i ou ~
writings could not be prese nted in teaching
creation-science.
If our Southern Baptist min isters were r~
quired to t~ach the creation-science por·
tion of the legislation in our churches with
the restraints imposed by the law, they
would be involved with heresy for they
could not declare the whole counsel of
God. It would be unlawful for them to refer
to our God who is represented through our
lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
Our Baptist forefathers were primarily
responsible for the First Amendment to the
Federal Constitution whic h gives us rel igious liberty. Or. Porter's position is the
grand position in support of separation of
church and state.
As taxpayers, we must not be requ ired to
support any religion in our publ ic schools.
If we will observe Deuteronomy chapter
6:4-9 and support our homes, churches and
synagogues in the religious in struction ~f
our children, we have nothing to fear, ex·
cept the fear of fa iling to discharge our
most sacred responsibility.
In these days of confUsion, it is most inspiring to see Dr. Porter stand up and be
counted. I pray that such prophet ic voices
will continue to be heard within our beloved land in the enjoyment of religious
liberty for all . Thus, rio person will ever be
requ ired to support the teach ing of any religion which violates his or her will and corr
science. - Raymond B. Hiuins, El Dor.ulo

Needed, pastors
W. E. Vine defines pastor, " a shepherd
who tends his flocks (not me rely one who
feeds them), is used metaphorically of
Christian pastors, Ephesians 4:11 . Pastors
guide as well as feed the fl ock - this involves tender care and vigilant superintendance."
As a young pastor I was thrilled to listen
to the late Dr. R. C. lee, the great preacher,
relate he averaged_10 personal visits a day
as pastors of the va.5t and great Bellevue
Baptist Church.
I concur in the need of multiple staff but
one man is the shepherd. I know the need
both to organize, promote and preach. Jesus describes in picturesque language John
10:2-4 the function of the shepherd, the title chosen to describe a pastor.
In a day characterized by computers,
identification by numbers' the personal mlrr
istry of a pastor who makes " house calls" is
blessed. - John 5. Ashcraft, putor Brookwood Fint, Little Rode:
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Arkansas an ·over
by Millie G111/ABN staff writer
John f;,.,
~

resia;ned u d irector of mis.stons for
orth Arkan as Association, effective

March 1 to 'become pastor of the Antioch
Church of Rosevtlle. Mich. Finn. who ~
cently be:aan his 16th year as a DOM. ha5
contributed to the growth of Arlcansas and
Sout~ Baptisl programs through associational promotion. as prestdent of the Arkartsa.s Baptist State Convention, as ccx:hair
m•n ol the Baptist Student Union Thi rd
4

C~tury

Campaian a~ as a pastor of sever--

al state churches. Finn is volunteer chaplarn of Boone County Jail a nd assists with

alcohoHc rehabilitatton programs. He and
his wife. Bette. have one son. Rodney.
lrencb ~il Hofmeyer
has ;o;ned the staff of Paragould Hrst
Church as youth director. A native of Baton
Rouge, La., s~ is a graduate of l ouisia na

mittee chairman and pastor. He and hi s
wife, C eneva. are active in the mission pr~
gram of the church.

I. R. Hull
is serving as pastor of the Diaz Church in

L R~y Sene
is serving the Horat io First Church as pastor, coming there ho~ the loveview
Chu rch in Itasca, Texas. He retired in 1979
from the Air Force with the ra nk of master
sergeant He attended Community College
of the Air Force. He is also a graduate of
Sou thwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has served churches on both the
Foreign and Home Mission fields. In the
military, he received the Bronze Star and
three Air Force commendation medals for
meritorious service and job accomplishment Sease and his wife. Frances. have two
children.

Black Rtver Association, going there from
serving four-years as pastor of Bay First
Church. /oAount Zton As.sociat1on. While at
Bay he served as associational moderator,
Church Trainina. d irector and as camp com-

CNrfie Bowen
is serving as interim music director of the
Crossett Tem pie Church. He is a student at
Ouachita Baptist University.

State University with a degree in gener.ll
studies and a minor in recreation/parks
managemenL She also has a degree in relt&ious education from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. She has served as a
summer misstonary in Alaska. Indiana and
Georgia and has served as summer youth
d irector for the First Church of Baton
Rouge.

Drumwright gets alumni award from Southwestern
Arkansas' late executive secretary, an~ '
Drumwright was a me mber of the semiand three outstanc.Jing lay women
nary's faculty for nearly .30 years before assuming the Arkansas post in September,
guished Alumni of Southwestern Baptist 1980. He was Dea:. of the School of TheoTheological Seminary.
logy, 1973--79, and was a professor of New
Testament
National Alumni Association President
A native of Texas, Drumwright was a
Charles C. Fu ller of Roanoke, Va., a ngraduate of Baylor University and received
nounced the recip ients Janu.iry 28, in Ft
the bachelor of divin ity (1950) and doctor
Word).
Huber L Drumwright who was executive of theology (19sn degrees from Southwestdirector of the Arkansas Baptist Conven- em. He also served as pastor of First Church
tion before his death in November, 1981 , of Ada, Okla., 195%0. Wh;le on the sem;.
nary faculty, he was pastor of churches in
was nMned posthumously.
Dallas, Fl Worth and Allen, Tex.
Other recipients include lucille Freeman
The seminary has honored &4 DistinGlasscock of Corpus Christ;, Tex.; W. Boyd guished Alumni si nce the awards were inHunt distinguished Professor of Theology augurated in 1964. This is the first time that
at Southwestern; Clyde Merrill Maguire of an award has been. given posthumously.
lacksonvme. Fla.; and Ludlle Loyd MeadRecipients have included missionaries,
ows ol Dallas.
denominational leaders, pastors, rel igious
The five will be honored at a seminary's educators, church musicians and other minnational luncheon June 16 in New Orleans. isters.

H ~ ro ld Elder
is serving as pastor of the Hot Springs Park
Place Church. A native Arkansan, he is a
graduate of Arkansas Tech University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mike Henderson
is youth director at the Royal Antioc h
Church. He is a student at Ouachita Baptist
Unive rsity.
Ernie W~llcer
began serving Feb. 7 as pastor of the Needham Church. He has been serving as associa te pastor of the Jonesboro Nettleton
Church.

Mrs.

M~mie

Gibson

wa s recognized Jan. 31 by West Memphis
First Church for her 25 years of service in
the c hurch nursery.
J~dc Be~n

is serving as pastor of the Thornburg
Chu rch. He resides in Conway where he is a
high school student counselor.
Morris W. R~lley
has resigned as minister of music at the
Magnolia Central Church. He had served
the church, in this position, for more than
15 years.

uc~tor

have bHon selected as the 1982 Distin-
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briefly
H~rrison Eagle Heights Church
is assisti ng the Southern Baptist congregation of Rushville, Ind . Pastor Jack L Ramsey reported that a S100 contribution will
be sent monthly to the Indiana church as a
part of the Arkansas/ Ind iana linkup.
Conw~y- Pe rry As.sod~tion
.
ch urches are participating in the ArkansaS..
Indiana linkup. Director of Missions Refus
Caldwell reports that a fund has been established for this purP9se. The associa t i~
a l executive board, in a January meeting,
voted to send S800 monthly to the Creekwood Church for its ministry in wes t
Muncie.
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buildings
Benton First opens
Family Life Center

Benton mayor George Wagner cu ts the ribbon amidst other dignitaries Jt the dedication of Benton First's new Famil y Life Center }an. 31 .

Firs t Chu rch in Benton held a dedication
service Su nday, Jan. 31 to mark the completion of a S950,000 Family life Center.
Facilities in the 25,000 square foot structure include four floor levels, an educational area. a gymnasium. a missions room and
a fellowship hall designed to seat up to 350.
Construction of the bui lding lasted 13
months, Be nton First pastor Thomas R.
Tutor said. The church has had full occu-pancy of the building since Dec. 1.
James l. Sulliva n, former president of
the Sunday School Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention. was keynote speaker
for the morning worship service and of·
fered the dedication prayer in the· afternoon service.
" I am grateful that we were able to reach
this milestone," Tutor said in the morning
service. " but I hope and pray we will be
ab le to use this building to reach the lost to
teac h the saved a nd to minister, because
we all know there is a need for wholesome
recreation in Benton." .
The new building is one phase of a threestep build ing program planned at Benton
First The congregation plan s to begin very
soon a renovation of the church auditorium
to be followed by construction of a chapel
a nd additional education space. The enti re
buildi ng program is expected to be completed by 1985.
The building committee was chaired by
la cy landers. Members included Estelle
White. Paul ine Bethel, Sam Ballard, Kenneth Cook. Ron Fulcher, John Rogers, larry
Wolf, Je rry Dixon, David Pierce and Noel
Wright - Bob Allen

Bible conference set
Association dedicates first office
The 31 churches in Black River Association in northeast Arkansas dedicated a n
associational office building in Alicia Sunday, Jan. 24.
Marvin Reynolds (pictured above), director of missions for Black River Associa·
tion. said this is the first time the association has had a n office.
The Alicia location at the center of the association is ideal, Reynolds said. The
association spa ns a distance of as great as 90--100 miles. In the past the association
has scheduled meetings at various churches, often forcin g messengers from outlying
areas to travel a great distance.
The new office contains space for the direc or of missions' office and for
medium size groups. Reynolds said the monthly executive board meetings will be
held at the facility. There are also p lans to hold committee meetings, seminary extensKm classes and other courses and seminars at the office.
The 1,500 square foot building was remodeled from what was formerly a retail
parts store and later a youth recreation building. It had been vacant for some tim e.
An estimated S6,0CIO was spent on the remodel ing. including all office furniture. In
addition. Reynolds said, an 'estim ated S4,000 worth of labor was donated by members of association churches.
Members of the office committee were James Newnam, Je rry Holcomb, l a rry
Corbett Rick Frie, Calvin .Whitlow and Reynolds. - Bob Allen
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The 1982 Mid-winter Bible Con ference
will be held Feb. 22-26 at Springlake Baptiot
Assembly in l o nsdale.
Scheduled topics include Old Testament; dealing with world re ligions, cults,
controversia l issues and church discipline;
New Testa ment; religion and politics; and
severa l other preaching and specific min-isterial conce rns.
Conference personnel will be John Clement. Tommy Tutor. H. E. Williams, Carl
Overton, B. K. Selph, Nick Garla nd. I ames
Zeltner, W. E. Yarbrough, Oscar Golden,
Pat Titsworth, Hugh Owen, Jerry Wilcox.
Glen McGriff, Duane White, Richard John-son and Harold Stephens.
Persons seeking furthe r Information on
the conference may contact Oscar Golden
at Calvary Church in Benton (778-4762) or
Charles Holcomb; assemb ly director at
Lonsdale (939-2480.)
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The Grea ter Bradley Di trier Choir
ptet't'll.S a roncM (rig ht) at the 1982
Evangelism Conference. (Below)
Evangelism D irectOl' Clarence hell
visits with his w ife Virginia between
sessions.

Full-time ellangelisrs introduced were (front from leh) Kathy Ferguson, Route 1; BoK
524 Mabelva le 72103, music. 557-5338; Brian Kinder, P.O. Bo'= 2036, Little Rock
7ZZ03, music. 98.> 1048: Gene Stacks, 622 Newcastle. North Little Rock 71116,
preaching, 834-3665; Bob Barnett. 3608 Nantucket. Forr Worth. Texas 761 40, mus ic.
817-478-4707; Clarence Hill. 3837 Alben Pike. Hot Springs. music. 767-0489; Jim
Wiley. P.O. Box 5S8. Searcy. 72143. preach ing. 268-3163; (back) Bob Etters. 132 Kansas Cr.• Jacksonville 72076, music. 988-2138; Jack Parchman, Box 9713, Little Rock
m1 9, 562·5133; Chester M iller. Route 1. Box 285. Evening Shade 72532. 5211-3904;
Lewis Woods, Route 2. Box 228, Tyronza 72386. 34J.2786; Billy Walker. SBC. Box
281, Walnut RK!ge 724 6; Herbert " Red" Johnson, 520 Spring St., Mounta in Home
72653, singing and sou/winning,· Cene Ellis, Star Route 11 , Box 103, Hot Springs
71901. preaching. 767-3689.

Tex t a nd pho tos by ). Eve re tt Sneed

(A bove right) Carolyn Wea therford (lefr) eKecutive director of
the Woman 's Missionary Union of the Southern Baptist
Convention. shares a hymnal w ith Arkansas Baptist State
Convention WMU executive director Julia Ketner. (Below, from
left) C. R. Mazique, president of the Regular ArkanSas Baptist
Convention Incorporated, Dillard Miller, president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. and P. }. James. president ol
the Consolidated Miss ionary Baptist State Convention represent
the three conventions taking pan in the evangelism conference.
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Joint Evangelism Conference
with National Baptists hailed .as great success
The 1982 Evangelism Conference. which

convened in the Park Hill Church, North lit·
ti e Rock, on I an. 2S..26, was a joint endeavor of the Regular Baptist Convention, the

Consolidated Baptist Convention and the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Both
National Baptists and Southern Baptist
leaders hailed it as a great success.
Cla re nce Shell, director of Evangelism
for the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion,

said of the conference, " This Evangelism
Conference represented the best overa ll cooperation that I have ever seen. I want to

express my apprecia tion to the hos t chu rch
and its sta ff for the exce llen t work that they
did. Bob Ferguson, di rec tor of Cooperative

Bap'tists. who
worked with the joint National-Sou thern
Baptist committee. played a major role in
making this confere nce a true success.
" I have a deep appreciation." Shell continued. " for the presidents of the three con·
ventions who gave their full cooperation.
From the expressions of those who attended. it was truly a great spi ritual revival."
The three speakers who had multiple
messages at the conference were Howard
Ramsey, director of Personal Evangelism
for the Home Mission Board. Atlanta. Geor·
gia; Clay Evans, pa stor of the Fellowship
Missionary Baptis t Church, Chicago, Ill.;
and landrum Leave ll , president of New Or·
leans Baptist Theologica l Seminary, New
Orlea ns. La.
The confere nce provided inspiration a nd
inform a tion on how to develop a n evangelistic churc h. Shell said that he had three
objec tives for 1982: (1} Lead our c hurches
to sha re Christ with every lost person in Ar·
ka nsas; (2) Break the all-time baptismal rec·
ord set in 1950 when 16,367 people were
baptized; and {3} To lead every chu rch to
have a Bold Mission simultaneous reviva l
this spring.
The Evangelism Conference featured
confe rences on me thods both on Monday
evenin g a nd Tuesday afternoon. The nine
identical confere nces dealt With a wide variety of subjects inclUding " Preparing for a
Loca l Church Reviva l," " Personal Evangelism," a nd "Conservi ng Resu lts of Evangelism." The me thods confere nces a long with
those who spoke on method s in the Eva ngeMinistries with National

!ism Confe re nce were designed to assist in
carryi ng out the major evangelistic goals
that have been set.
The overall theme of the Evangelism
Conference was. " Evangelism, Every Christian's Task Through the Church." The indtvidual themes of the sessions were designed to develop the major theme of the
confe rence. These themes were: "Sin, the
Tragedy of Humanity," " Love, the Na ture
of God," "Salvation, Ou r On ly Hope,"
"Witnessing. Oy All Means Save Some."
and " Evangelism, the Church's Task."
The ;Htendance for the confere nce was
exce llent. For the closing session on Tuesday eveni ng appa re ntly every seat in the
a uditorium was filled.
What the spe;akers said
who h ~d multiple messages:
Landrum Leave ll said. " The building up
of the body (church) is our job. And it is to
be done in righteousness si nce we are
Christ's bride."
Regarding the Bible, Or. Leavell said, " A
NewT estament Church is one that teaches
the Bible without apology. If ou r exper·
iences do not square with the Bible they are
spu rious. I don't want any student to ever
gradua te from New Orleans Baptist Theologica l Seminary that doesn' t believe the
Book without question ."
Howard Ramsey said, "We ca n look at
our los t neighbors that we see every day
but while they are without Christ their
tombstone says right now 'dead.' To be
dead means that one is ens laved to evi l. An
individual is conformi ng to the standards of
the world. We are the children of disobedi-. ence. Because of sin Cod is forced to give
men up."
Clay Evans said. " The scriptu re tells of a
man who went out to sow and he found
four different kinds of soil. We encou nter
different kinds of people. But ou r job is to
sow seed. The question our Master is asking
is 'are we doing ou r bes tl'"
Wh~t so me of the other spukers uid:
0 . L. O'Neal, vice presiden t of the Regular Arkansas Baptist Missionary State Convention, said, "Sin is the most di visive thing
in the universe. It is more dangerous than
the atomic bomb. It is more devastating
than any malady in the universe. It is . .d~

ceitful in na ture and mak es right to be
wrong and wrong to appear right."
David Miller, director of missions for the
little Red River Association. Heber Springs,
said, " There are many theories about the
things that unite us as Baptists. But the
thing that truly unites us is the fact that all
of us have been hell·bound sinne rs and we
have been saved by the grace of God. This
is the great unifying force that holds us toge ther."
Wayne Davis, pastor of the Oak Grove
Chu rch. Van Buren, said '' People of all de-scriptions need Jesus, but the real problem
is that we don't see people who are in need
of Jes us. Everyone has a right to correct
doctrine no matter what their finances are,
no matter what thei r color is."
w . W. Walker, pastor of the First Church,
Highlands Park, Little Rock. said. " Planning
is of the utmost importance. If one does
not plan, he plans to fail. If we are to reach
the lost of our community we must develop
plans and ca rry them out."
Carolyn Weatherford, execut ive director
of the WMU of the Southern Baptist Convention, Birmingham, Ala. , who gave her
testimony of conversion, said, " I remember
how I fe lt when I walked down the aisle
and was saved. Before I could eat my Sunday lunch I went to tell my best friend who
had never been saved."
Emmanuel McCall, director of Bla ck
Church Relat ions Department of the Home
Mission Board, Atla nta, Ga .• said, "We
must learn to care for individuals. You are
not going to win anyone to Christ when
their stomachs a re growling. If the church
wants to attract people by a ll means, we
must be different. Our Master was different
because he was interested in all kinds of
people.'"
W. 0 . Vaught. pastor of Immanuel
Church, little Rock, said. " I never talk to
people about sin. I'm not weak on sin. I
know what sin will do. It will tear You apa rt.
But the only way to deal with sin is for a
person to accept Christ and then deal with
si n on a day-by-day basis. In sa lva tion the
issue is Christ. When we go out to win people we must be sure that we give them
Christ before we leave them."

New Annuity insurance program adds enrollment
Jan. 1 marked the date of the new
Chu rch Insurance Program administered by
the Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
The new program offers Southern Baptist
chu rch personnel balanced insu rance coverage by way of a Church Te rm Life Plan,
Church Comprehensive Medica l Plan a nd a
Church Disability Plan. The Annuity Board
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administers competitive insura nce rates in
order that c hurches ca n afford to offer all
employees the protection they deserve.
" However lower rates don' t mean one has
to settle for less coverage", said Harold S.
Bailey, director of Deve lopment·C ~u!ches.
''This yea r mo_re than 13:000 parti Cipa nts
have en rolled m the med1c~l plan. alm~st
10,000 have bee n enrolled m the term life

plan and nearly 7,000 chu rch employees
have taken advantage of ou r disa bility
plan. We anticipate many more churches
will respond by enrolling their ministers in
the new program this year," said Bailey.
Brochures, outlining the Church Insurance Program, are available to chu rches by
contacting their state annuity sec retary or
writing Harold S. Bailey, Annuity Board,
SBC. 511 North Akard. Dallas. Texas 75201 .
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• Reaching people
• Developing believers
• Strengthening families

Arkansas Bold Mission Thrust strategy on schedule
Arkansas' stategy for launching Bold Mis.s •on Thrust continues on schedule as key leaders at every level consider thei r
role in plannina and implemen ting this three-year emphasis for
19&2-&S. Th~ major emphases will cla im our attent ion and challenge our

best effort during these years.: (1) Reaching People, (2)

Developmg Believers and (3) Strengthening Families Our State
Conve.nttOf'l. associations and churches will cons ide r these em·
phases M they plan their mvolvement in Bold Mission Thrust

1982-a5
Countdown to Bold Mission Thrust Llunch
The atioNI Church Growth Uunch Meeting held in Ncuhvllle on Dec. 4-S challenged key state and Southern Baptist Conlea~rs and offered helpful informa tion to those invent!
volved 10 state planning
The DirKtors of Missions Retrut, to be held, on Feb. 17·19.
wtll include an O\'erv~ of Arkansas' strategy and the role of the
association 1n launch&ng Bold Mission Thrust fo r this three-year
penod. The auoc&atton will have a vital role, especially iO conducting the Associational Church Growth Workshop.
The St~ te Church Growth Conference, to be held May~ at
Park Hill Church m North little Rock; will provide trai ning for a
team of leaders from each association. This team should include
the director of miSsions, the associational missions com mittee
chainnan, stewardship com mittee chainnan, evangelism com mit·
tee chainnan and the associat&onal Sunday School, Church Tra inina. WMU, Brotherhood and Music director. This team will then
conduct an Associa tional Church Growth Workshop to be sche_d..

ulcd in each association later.
The State Church Growth Conference will begin at 2 p.m.
Monday afternoon, May 3, a nd will a djourn~~ noon on Tuesday.
Financial assistance will be provided for travel.. lodgina and
mea ls for members of this team . Reservations should be coordi·
nated by the Direc tor of Missions or the Moderator where there is
no Direc to r of Missions.
An Association.JI Church Growth Workshop shou ld be conduc ted in each associa tion offering training. Inspiration and materials to key leaders frohl each church. This workShop may be
sc heduled as a two-day event or on two consecutive evenings.
Those who attend this workshop should include pastors and
c hurch staff members, chairmen of stewardship, evangelism and
missions committees, and the Sunday School, Church Training,
WMU, Brotherhood and Music d irectors. The Associational
Churc h Growth Workshops should be scheduled during May,
June, July or August
The Spir i tu~l Directions WH:hnd is the primary action in
the churches as they prepa re for growth. Along with the estab l is ~
ment of goa ls and objectives, it is critical to the effectiveness of
the e mphasis. The Spiritual Directions Weekend should involve
the pastors, church staff, deacons a nd key c hurch program leaders. The suggested schedule calls for a Friday night Saturday
morning and Sunday during August or September.
Priority Planning by the church d uring September and October is the final phase o f the p lanning process. Durin& this t ime the
pastor and key leaders will formulate growth aoals and actions
fo r the chu rch's approval.

Resources for planning

m,;

hand when they at!Hd thoU AssoCWlonal ·.
Church Growth Workshop this sumri!or. ..
' !21 A Church Plannins Gu~ Is beina lft'
pan!<! for churches in our stob! to use as
>ion Thrust. 1982-a5. These include:
· they plan for this tlvee-year period. Key
Cl) lleachitw ~ 1M Pastat's Monu•l leaden will find it helpful as they set their
for Church Growth compiled by Bruce aoals and plan projects reloled ID reachkll
C"'bbs. Thil Pastors M•nwl will aive ·~ people. developina bel-. ond stlenilll-. ·
cifiC bolps for the churdlln conductina the enin& families. The Church Plattnilw
SpirituAl Oin!c:tions Weeltend and in their will be available tlvou&h the Assoclltlonal
priority plannina. It Is desianed to help a Church Crowth Workshop.
church l•unch tho lleachin& Poople empha(3) The Church AdmlnistnJrlon Mopz~
sis which includes • Sunday School Crowth be&innina with the Febnlary issue. will co..
Emphosls, the esliblishment ol new wori<. taln a series of articles on plannJna ond fm..
•rd tho trainins at effKtNe witnesses. The plementina .. arowth ~ In ,.,.
manual also introduces the De.elopina Be- church. These articles. writb!n by
,.,.... and Strenatf>enina Families empha- Grubbs. compiler of the Posrat's Manulll.
ses. tho two other aspectS of Bold Mission
w~l provide on excellent foundallan far.
Thrust. 19112-115.
pastD<5 and key luders who will be ludlna
their churches to pion for - " "
The,...,.,.,, ,.,......, will be mailed to all
Atbnsas p;ostor5 by March 1 and will be
In these oiticles Church Growth is undlf.
IMiled from the Sunday School Board. Ad- stood as tho divine human process at addtlllionol copies may be purchaHd from the ina to • church those' who how been .....t
llopast Book Stooe. Those who recehle the throuah Jesus Christ
them tw..
-...:·-..:;,-·"'
'hou
.::: ld have their copy in sponsible -·-··•··"':-~=="l'.~==:;...---..;.-..;;:::;.;::!.;.JO...,:.o;;C.:z:;:~
~'aston.

church staff members and other
church leaders will have. access to
some >e<y helpful plannma materials as
they plan for their in..,Wement in Bold Mi>-

key

Gti.

an-
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Your state convention at work
Arkansas Baptist Assembly

The Children's Building
will be a busy place
Preschoole rs and
y ounger childre n
have a happy time as
th ey lea rn Bible
truths
in
the
Children' s Build ing

during the six Arkansas Baptist Assem·
blies at Siloam
Springs.
Prov is ions a re
made in the Building
for preschoolers and
Rattan
children who will be in the first, second,
and third grades during the 1982-83 sc hool
year.
Tea chers are enlisted to lead the chi l·
dren in learning experiences each morning

from 8:15 until noon. Provisions are made
for preschoole rs birth through three during
the worship services each evening.
Four departments are provided: ba bies
and toddlers; two and three-yea r-olds; kindergarten and grade one; and grades two
and three.
Each morning's schedule includes act iv tty time, group time, outdoor play, snacks,
a nd rest time. Preschoolers are given an o~
portunity to lea rn Bible truths through
these activities: art. blocks, books, home living. music, nature, and puzzles. Second
and third graders learn through participa t·
lng in Bible games and Bible-related activtties. Croup time activities include Bible
stories and games, music, Bible thoughts
and verses, and prayer.
Units of study for the three preschool departments will be: " Jesus loves Me," babi es and toddlers; " Jesus He lped People."
two- and thr~yea r and kindergarten-grade
on departments. - P~t R~tton, preschool
cons.ult~nl, Suncby School Oeputmenl

Region~l

ca l process director at Immanue l Church in
little Rock, will lead the basic leve l confer·
ence and Jacqulyn Ande rson fr om the Sunday School Board wi ll lead the inte rm edta te level confe rence o n technical processes. Glynn Hill from the Sunday School
Board will lead the media education confe rence.
Pre registration is required. For addit iona l
information abou t regis tration procedures
and agenda informat ion, contact Gerald
Jackson, Church Training Depa rtment P.O.
Box 552, l ittl e Rock, Ark . 72203. - Gerald

Jockoon
Church Training

Youth convention preview
"C rowi ng in Ois-ciplelife" will be the
theme of the 1982
Yo uth Convention
meeti ng on Friday,
April 9, at Robinson
Auditorium in little
Rock. Bob Norman,
pas tor of the Northway Church in Dallas.
will be the featured
speaker at eac h of
the sessions.
Norman
Ga brie l, a music group from Arlington,
Texas. will a lso be featured at e ach session.
Gabriel is a professional recording group
composed of Jeff Walter and Robin lyle.
They will be remembered from their perfo r·
mance at Ba ptist Youth Day at Magic
Springs last September.
This yeal"'s Youth Conve ntion will also include a n introd uction to Disc ipl elife, an indepth disciple/witness training program for
youth. Approximately 5,000 youth are expected to a tte nd this yeal"'s Youth Convention. - Bob Holley
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Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union bylaws may be amended at a ny session of a n
annual meeting provided the proposed
changes have been submitted to the WMU
Executive Board and members of Woman's
Missionary Union. The Bylaws Committee,
with Mrs. John McAlister serving as chairman, will give its report a t the WMU Annual Meeting. March 1~17. at Baring Cross
Baptist N01th little Rock.
The followi n1 changes fat clanftcauon
are proposed:
Article VII - Exec utive Board. Sec tion 2.

"None shall serve more than live consecutive years, and one year shall elapse before
she shall be eligible for election to (the"'""
viously held position). ,.. Change wording in
parenthesis to read "either of these positions. "
Articl e VIII -

Nominations and Elec·

tions. Section 1. Add phrase "with alter·
nates for these ten members. ,.. Section 2.
Add phrase in parenthesis, HThe Nominating
Committee (and alternates) shall be elected
ar the Annual Meeting and shall serve for
one year."
The theme for this yeal"'s Annual Meet·
ing is " Transformed." Program suests to
cha ll enge and inspire us include Or.
Dorothy Sample. pre si den~ WMUISBC;
Alma Hunt for me r execu tive secretary.
WMUISBC; Chris Elkins, former moonie
a nd member of Home Miss ion Boa rd staff;
missionaries Thurma n and Kathie Brauahton. James Hampton, Randy Cash, Ben Kir·
by, and otllerl. Music will be directed by Er·
vin Kea thl ey, Chu rch Mus ic Depart·
ment/ABSC. Features include a parade of
fla gs to o pen the sess ion and a fe llowship
(Continued on p.aae 1l)

r-------------------------------------,
Arkansas Baptist Attorney's Retreat

clinic

The Church Media
library Department
of the Baptist Sunday
School Boa rd will
sponsor a regional
clinic at DeGray
State Park lodge
March 19-20. 1982.
The two day clinic
begir}s at ,2 p.m. Frtday and adjourns at
noon on Saturday.
Three conferen ces
Jacl<son
will be offered at the clinic: two " How to
Classify and Catalog Media" (one basic level and the second an intermediate Ievell
conferences and " How to Deve lop a Media
Education Program." Jane Watson. technt-

Changes proposed
· for State bylaws

Bible Study • F.no....hip • Prayer

Camp Paron

March 5-6 , 1982

Begins wllh evening meal Frlday. Concludes Saturday Noon. Cost $16.75 Lodging.
Three meals . (Bring own sheets and towels)
Pre-reglftraUon form
Name __________________________________________________

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _________________________________________________
~ne

0

Yes, I pilm to attend
Please check box and return by Feb. 26 to
Ctut.tlan Ufe CouncU, P.O. Box 552
Uttle Rock 72203 or call Bob ParUr 376-4791

L--------------

pold

oo~---·•

---------------

Your state convention at work
(from pqe 11)
time with pro ram personnel following the

Tuesday eve:nina sessk>n. A nursery w1ll be
avail•ble for preschoolers at all sess•ons.
A pastors' wiVM apprec iation dinner will
bo hold on Tuesday evening. 4:45-6:30 lnfonnation and reservation form w1ll come
lam-.
Motel reservations may be made d• rect
to Ramada Inn orth. Holiday Inn, Days
Inn. Of' Puspott Inn. orth lntle Rock

Christian Life Council

of the Amer ican domest1c scene. In the dis·
tant past when television fir st appea red in
homes, the big complaint was that viewing
the nev.· invention (then black and white
only) caused a breakdown 10 communication between family members. I reca lled

hearing someone tell of a visit by a close
family member who had not been seen for

many years. The vi si tor complained that
during the several days visit few words
were e)(changed due to eyes and ea rs be ing
glued to the " bo)(."
later, with the coming of co lo r and more
stat ions available. complaints began to be

The whole package
Cable television is fast becom ing a part

heard of moral problems involving pro-

Pastoral Leadership for Growing Churches
A conference for pastors and church staff

Two

Conference Leader

locations

• Monday· Tuesday, Feb. 22-23
Immanuel Church, Uttie Rock

graming. Nowadays, eve n without cable
TV. old line networks and commercial
sponsors are being c halle nged for presenting series and specia ls rampant with distas teful language, violence and se)(ual perversion. On the whole these cha llenges
have been weak.
At first. the alcoholic beverage people
seldom had opportunities for peddling their
wares on television. Now they are among
the biggest and most influentia l sponsors.
Many parents are now terribly disappointed
with the growing connection of beer with
the American sports scene. In yea rs past.
drinking was generally considered a " nono" by athle tes and coaches. but now apsir·
ing young athle tes and fans a re given the
strong impression in advertisements and
programing that drinking makes for a more
" macho" athle te. In rea lity, his competen ce and competitiveness are both impeded. Pray for divine wisdom in relating to all
television programming. - Bob Piirker

Stewardship

• Thursday-Friday, Feb. 25-26
Grand Avenue Churc;h. Fl. Smith

Tax seminar
tapes available

First day: 1-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
Second day: 8:30a.m. · Noon
Dr. Bruce Grubbs
Consulumt
Church Administration Dept.
Nashville. Ten n.

R-tlons ohould be sent to ...
Church Training Department
P .O. Box 552
Little Rock, Ark.
A Church Admln ..tntlon ProJect of The: Arkansas

S.pt~

State: Conve:ntlon

PEW CUSHIONS
.?lnnouncin8 tJie

1982 ~?.i'USJC~
1Wmary 25·26, 1982
Ouadiita 'BaPtist 'University
~.wcpliia, ~ansas
C'Gnici.a.ns
Bill' Grttn. Mintsttr of Mu.sic,
.
&ptut C..1iurcli. Ricli.o.nlson. Taus
Dan B<uj6y. Pwtor,
5<>-mth aru!joma &tptUt Cfturclt. \Vaco, Tt.w.s
rlnt

Pltu!H~OBU

Ru1ldf Ho4ga, OBU
HaroC4jona, OBU
M"')' Slwnbcuya. OBU
Cfuufts \Vngh" OBU

for fun!cu in.fonnculocv pftrut conuttt:
•
Or. Pau! H4nirnon4. 8o.t' 710, Ou.ci.c.fUca Baptist Urti\'mtty,
~hiD. AR 71923, l'fion<-(501) 246· 4531, oo . 146
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Revers•ble or anached upholstered type
For tree est1mate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O . Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone : AC 8 17 · 645·9203

Lodging and meals
church and school groups

lor

The 1982 World's Fair
in Knoxville. Tenn.
May-October 1982
ol o prtce
ony church can afford
write or call

Sanford Gray
Box 900
Sweetwater, Tenn. 37874
Telephoae: SIS-337·7187
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Lessons for living

February 14, 1982

International

life and Work

Together with Christ

Freedom: master or servant? The King confronts
by C.uy HNrd, P.rk Hill, N. Little Rock
his enemies

by W. T. Holl•nd. Bo y~ Bibl• School
Buic
John 15:1·27
Foc•l p;usox•: John 15:1·16
Cfl\trlll truth: Abiding in Christ is neCHS.~ry
to fruit be11rina o1nd pr11yer (v. 1-8); 11biding
in love is M'C'eSWry to Christi11n jo y •nd
friondship .nth Christ (v. '-16~
1 Abidine in Christ is the key to fruit
bearing Sometimes this statement is print·
ed on tid:ets 01 checks. " Not good if detached .. If the branch (belteved is not at~
tached to the vine (ChrisO there is no fruit
If on~ is not in Chri.5t. he cannot bear fruit
(v. 5 ~ o abiding means no fruit. and no
fruit shows no abiding. If there is abiding in
Christ there will be frui t witnessing to the
fact

po..._..,

2. Abid in& in Christ is the key to effective
pnyer. Jesus' prayer promise (v. is not a
blank chec.k for selfish people. Prayer is not
cryin& up the chimney of the universe to a
celestial Santa Claus; it is an aligning of our
wills with Cod's wil l. Prayer is bound up
with fruit bearing.
J. Abiding in love ts the key to Christian
joy. Our obedience is evidence of abiding
in his love. Jesus' assurance of the Fathe(s
love, his willingness to obey his commands,
even to the cross. brought joy to his heart
(H r.s 12:2~ He sooght joy lor his disciples.
Joy is perfect acqutescence in God's will.
Asked the secret of her happy face, an·
aged Negro woman replied, " I've got joy! J
stands for Jesw, 0 for others, and Y for
yourself. Jesus, Others, Yourself - then
you got iov "
4. Abiding in love is the key to frie ndship ~
with Christ Christ's will ingness to lay down
his life for his friends (v. 1 3) validates his
love for us. The fellowship into which we
are called is friendship not slavery, the es-seoce of which is work without mean ing (v.

n

14, 15}.

A man is known by his friends. Cod called
Abraham. '"My friend" (lsa. 41 :8 ). Can he
say the same of usl
n. ..._ ._.._.,. • bliNd on . . '"""-tloNI a..
LAMar~

B.uic p.us.1ge: I Corinthi11ns 9
foa l ~W~ge: I Corinthi.tns 9:12, 15--22
Centr.11l truth: The higMst expression o f

Christi.ln freedom is the subo rdirution of
persoru l righh: to the servi ce of Christ and
the sa lv.ation of the lost.
1 . Pau l begins chapter nine with an affirmation of both his Christia n freedom a nd
his apostolic authority. As a n apos tle and
the fou nder of the Corinthia n church he
certainly had the right to " reap materia l
benefits" (v. 11) from them. but he declined
to use that rig ht " in o rder not to put any
obstacle in the way of the Good Ne-.vs
about Christ" (v. 12}. The obstacl e he had in
mind was, no doubt the accusat ion of his
enemies that he only preached for material
gain (v. 3-7).

2. Even though the Bible teaches '' that
those who preach the gospel shou ld get
their livi ng from it" (v. 9-14~ Paul chose not
to claim that particular right in order not to
limit his freedom to win people to Christ.
" The privilege of preac hin g the Good News
withou t charging for it" (v. 16) took precedence over all else. Paul said he "would
rather die" (v. 15) than do anYth ing which
might offend someone a nd turn the m away
from Christ
J. From Paul's poi nt of view, then. Christians are truly free only when they are at
liberty to forego thei r personal rig hts and
make themselves "everybody's slave in order to win as many people as possible" (v.
19}. He illustrates this with his method of
accom modati ng himself to the lifestyles of
Jews, Gen~iles . an~ . weak Christians (v.
20-22). Whtle hts crtttcs saw such accommodations as compromise. Paul be lieved
he had authority ~or th,is ap~roach in the.example and teachtng of Chnst (v. 21).
This IMion trMtmenl ts bdtdon tn. ut• tltld wen cum.
culum klr ScMhem Bapcbt du'c:het.. CGpJfight by the Suncs.,. School 8alrd ot h Soutt.m ibptltl Cotnoentlon. An
rtghtt ............... UMd by pennlulon.

lot Ctwtltllln ~ Untfonn s.tM., CCIP)'I'fVIt by

--~CCMdof~UMdby~

Bible Book

Passenger

by Vester Wolbe-r, Ouachil.a B.a ptist University
Fou l p.ts.s.age: Matthew 21 :33-43
.Centr.af truth: In rejectin1 Jesus and the
.authority of th.at revelation of God th.at he
brought, the Jewish le.aders rejected God.
1. The defi nitive iss ue in divine/human
relations is the au thority of Jes us. In answering the challenge of his authority made
by the chief priests and e lders long ago, Jesus a lso speak s to 20th century persons.
The wicked renters who beat up and killed
the authorized agents of the householde r
- includi ng the son - who ca me to collect re nt, represented more than the Jewis h
peop le who opposed and killed Cod's
prophets and were ma king ready to kill
Cod's son: they a lso represent a ll persons
now living on ea rth who ignOfe God's duly
authori zed message, neglect God hi mself.
I ust as the indigna nt householder was expected to deal hars hly wi th his rebellious
a nd wicked re nters, just so ca n God be expected to judge severe ly those persons who
stand guard at the entra nceways of their
lives to keep God out.
2. When people read such passages from
the Bible, the y readily ack nowl edge that rebellious men deserve to be severe ly punis hed for their wickedness; bu t when the
Spirit · of God isola tes them ind ividually,
causes the Word to bear in upon them individua lly, thei r logic sometimes deserts
them and they react with resentm ent toward the Word of God, or toward the o ne
who brings the Word to them.
The re ligious leaders in Jeru sa le m saw
the logic of harsh punishment for the wick·
ed renters. but when the thrust of the pa rable was brought to bear upon them their
reason gave way to hatred a nd proposed vio lence. They preferred to kill Jesus rather
than let him bring Cod into their lives.
Those who oppose Christ today a re no t
ab le to plot his murde r, but they work hard
to kill his influ ence whe rever possible.
nu 1euon ~ • bMed on w. ..,. Boc* Stud)'
klr Soutti«n a..,.t cturdtM. ~ by ... SwGy
Sc:noof ao.d ot .... Souhm a.pht Con\owltlon. .... tlght:l
r.-..d. UMd by pwrNuk)n.

Van
Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
OuaJiry, comfort and beauty

We believe-can

headquaners
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER
Of' FIBERDLASS
CHURCH PROOUCfS

Special prices to churches

save your churc:h money
3 weeks delivery on tabrk: In stock
For free ' estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2. Box 158A
Gurdon, M. 71743
P~14

QUALITY
1"'\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E.~. Searcy, Arlt. 72143
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Channel4 launches
drug campaign

Food and fellowship

little Rock's KARK Channel Four will
join six other Gannett television stations in
a majOt lone-term drug campaign, highlighted by a two-hour prime-time telecast

Virginia Kirk and Jane Punle

Feb. 12. 7-9 p.m.
The telecast consists of a

ha~hitt lng.

no-holds-barred special, " Epidem ic! Why
Your Kid is on Drugs" , followed at8 p.m. by
a live '' Drugllne 4" segment when viewers
can talk With a battery of counselors.
" Drugline 4" will then remain in operation
24 hours a day for at least six months.
leading up to the special, Newscenter 4
will teiKast a five-part news series on its 5
o'clock and 10 o'clock Eyewitness News,

February 11-12.
" Epidemic! Why Your Kid is on Drugs" is
the in--depth story of what may be the great·
est health hazard in the nation: the use of

mind-altering drugs by our young. It will address the iuue of youthful drug abuse in all
aspects: current research on marijuana
smoking and the damage to the body's reproductive ~ystem, marijuana and the miJj..
tary, the deadly combination of drink ing or
drua.s with driving. the tragedy of drug-r~
Jated suicides and the influence of mu~ic.
TV and movies on the drug culture in Ame rica.
The hour-long special was written, narra ted and co-produced. by Collin Siedor
with the Gannett Documenta ry Unit Siedor
points out that one thi rd of our children
start smoking marijuana in grade school,
and that one in ten high school children
smoke every day. further statistics which
prompted the Unit to produce the spec ial
indicate that three million teenagers in th i ~
country are alcoholics, a kid dies in a car
accident every 23 minutes, in mmt of
which drugs or alcohol is involved, and that
drugs have contributed to 400 thousand
suicide attempts by youth each year. more
than S,()(X) of which will succeed.
The e ntire two hours will be repeated the
following afternoon, Saturday, Feb. 13 at
4:00 for those with conflicting Frtday night
activities.
" Epidemic! Why Your Kid Is On Drugs"
is endorsed by the National Education A~
sociation.

Sho.;.,ering the bride
In many churches it is a tradition for the women of the church to give a misceJ...
laneous shower for every young person among the membership who marries. The
shower is a gift of love which expresses appreciation for the life which the church
has nurtured and brings good wishes for the futur e. It's a time for fellowship and a
happy memory for the bride, groom, and their families.
The arrangements for the showe r can be coordinated thro ugh a group of hos tesses who wish to serve, through a Sunday School class, o r through some other
group. Invitations will usually be c hurch wide, utilizing the bulletin, a nnoun c~
menu, and telephone calls. The shower can be drop in, or have fixed hours and Indude gift opening. games, or sharing activities. Other details for the hostesses to
conside r a re tables for displaying the gifts and for the bride's book, flowers for the
bride, invitations to fri ends or relatives who might wish to attend. Some churches
may want to include the groom and friends of his.
Refreshm ents served from an attractive table are important. Ho t or cold punch.
coffee. cookies. nuts, a nd no n-sweet tidbits are favo rites. Other poss1bilities are
cake or pie, individual parfaits, sa ndwiches, a fresh fru it tray, cheese and cracke rs,
iced tea, hot spiced tea, hot or cold cider.
P01rty iced tea
Th is economical punch is nice in a punch bowl or served over ice.
6 tea bags and 4 cups boiling water
6 oz. ca n frozen o ra nge juice
or 6 heaping teaspoons insta nt tea
6 o z. can frozen lemo nade
1-1 y, cups sugar (to taste)
Steep tea for 10 minutes. Cool. Add rest of ingredients and wate r to make one
ga llon. Serve ove r ice.
•

... \.,

Parfll u.ndwiches
With the following spreads, make a va riety of different sandwiches using th in
sliced white, wheat and rye breadJ. Make open fac ed with the cream cheese filling
topped with o lives or pimiento. Alterna te 4 slices of white and da rk rye or wheat and
cut in ribbons. Use ei the r spread to ma ke triang les, rectangles o r squares. Trim
crusts from bread. Garnish wit h fres h parsley.
Buon horseradish spread
3 oz. package cream cheese
1 Y, teaspoons horserad ish
1 ta blespoon milk
1 teaspoon Worces tershi re sauce
4 slices crisp-cooked bacon
V. teaspoon sa lt
Soften crea m cheese. Add remaining ingredients and blend well.
Ham spread
1 cup ground ham
2-3 tab lespoons mayonnaise (to
2 tablespoon ~weet pickl e re lish
make a spreadabl e mixture)
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped fin e
dash of Worcestersh ire sa uce
M ix. Spread bread thinly with soft margarine o r butter. Then spread with ham
mixture:
Vir&inia Kirk, profMsor e meritus ill ArUnsn Colle&e, is a member of First Baptist, Batesville. Ja ne Purtle is on the staff of Chrisliiln Counseling and Teachina Center in Sytia, Va. They ~ve enjoyed cooking together for sevtrill yearL

1982 World's Fair
Kn~lle, Tenne~

AcoommodoUons with kitchens ov4114ble

for 2 to 40 people
Cont..ct:

Roberts World Tours
Rl. 5, Box 107
Tennessee 37865

Seymour,

615-573-5632
February 11, 1982

.------Employment opportunity--- - - - .
PosJtJon: Cu.stocUal supenraor
Ouochlt.. Boptlal Unlvenolty, ·Arlu!delphlo, Arlu!nsos. Responsible for aupervtalon of
30-35 people, scheduUOQ cuatocliaJ maintenance of 71 bulldJOQS on the OBU
pua, pr1or1lizlnQ work requests, and ooordJMUOQ work force to meet deadlines. A
college degree Is not required If tndJviduol ho5 experience In thla area. S.lo ry wtll
be based on lndlviduol quollflcoUono. Attractive fr10Qe beneftta lnclude free tuition
to OBU for dependent children. Send -.me to Blll Horltrlder, Otroctor of MotnteMnce, OBU Box 775, Arlu!delphlo, Arlu!nsos 71923, Telephone: 246-4531. Ext.
189. Ouochlt.. Baptist University ta on equol opportunity em~loye r .
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IRS to examine Texas
church's ·bank records

Going, teaching

WA HINGTO (BP) - A herman. Tex·
as . bank mu t produce 1t records of that
e~t)"' s Fl t Pentecostal Church as ordered
b~ a f~eral appeals court. followmg the
Supreme Court's refusal to rev•ew the
ca.se

TM Grayson CountY State Bank has retused for more than three years to produce
the reco«<s a.s demanded by the ln1ernal
Revenue Service in an audit proceeding d ..
rected at the congregation's pa.stor. Charles
£ Glass IRS 1s lookmg into Glass' s tax liabohty !0< 1973 through 197&
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by Arthur l. Wa lker, Jr.
Dr. Ha rt believes tha t tra ining stude nts
to reach their highes t ability is her contribuTeach.
It was Christ himse lf who united these tion to the Kingdom of God. " In business,
two comma nds for his followers. In re- the best Christian testimony is o ur actions,"
sponse to these comma nds, Sou thern Bap- she says.
tists have historically committ~ themBill leonard learned from his pa rents the
selves to going, through an emphasis on importa nce of Christia n commi tm ent as
world-wide missions; and to teaching, well as a n apprecia tion of history. Those
through an emphasis on education - both va lues have found expression through his
in the church and through an extensive svs· min istry as a seminary church his tory protern of educational institutions.
fessor.
The theme of this year!s Baptist Semi·
His role as a teacher fits well into his
nary, College & School Day focuses on the concept of Christian min istrY.
commitment of Southern Baptists to the
" I don't see a dic hotomy between the
Christ-given command, reach. And because classroom a nd the pu lpit," explai ns the orof this emphasis, the day will focus on dained Southern Baptist minister. " History
those who daily carry out this command· must be meaningfu l and re levant in the lothe more than 6,000 teachers and adminis- ca l church as well a.s the seminary classtrators of Baptist schools.
room."
Many Baptist-churches will take time on
leonard, a popul ar Bible teac her a nd
Seminary, College & School Day, Sunday, preac her. believes semina ry offers the
Feb. 21 . to remember in prayer the minis- " best of both worlds.
tries of dedicated faculty members like
'' Not only do I have the privi lege of
Max~e Hart. a business professor at Baylor teac hing a nd working with pe rsons who are
Unive"rsity, and Bill leonard, who teaches begin ning their ministry, but I a lso have 'the
churchllistorv at Southern Baptist .Theolog- opportu nity to teach and preach in local
ical S~m i nary.
·
chu rches which is always a meaningful exSays br. Hart " When stude nts leave col- perience.''
leg-e. I want them to be ready · for lives of
For Professors Hart and l eonard and
leadership in the business office of the future - a future very differe nt from any- thei r colleagues in ·72 Baptis t seminaries,
coll eges and schools, the command to Co,
thing we could have dreamed of."
In order to help her students prepa re for Teach has become a li fe commitmenL

Go.

such a future. Ha rt insists tha t lessons in
honesty and personal e th ics be a central
part of the courses she teaches.

Arthur L W~lker, Jr. is execu tive diredor·
lrusurer of the SBC Eduution Commi~
sion.
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Althouah IRS obtained a su mmons to examine the record in ovember 1978, the
taxing agency waited until May 1980 to ask
a federal d istrict court in Texas to enforce
1t That court demed the government's request but the F1fth Circuit Court of Appeals
reversed the lower court. orde ring the bank
to comply with the IRS requesL
In appealing that decision to the Supreme Court. attorneys for the church Ia..
belled the IRS efforu as " clearly an exces-sive and unnecessary interference" into
.. internal financial matters." They also
cited a portion of the Internal Revenue
Code forbidding the IRS from auditing the
"books of account" of any congregation,
even •f it engaged in unrelated bus iness enterprues.
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Is Here
Week of Prayer for Home Missions
March 7-14
Annie Armstrong Easter Of, erlng
Goal: $22,000,000
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